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test. Ile was endorsed by his constituents iathe South'Riding of Wellington by a 'èry' hand.

The relidiôus connéction of -Mr...Guthrie im with-the Presbyterian Chureli.
OnD . cember 17, 1863j. he was i ùarriecl itMontreal to Eliza Margaret, youagest daugliter

of Johù IdaeVicar, deceased, of Chatham, Ont., and they -have six children. Mrs. Guthrie is a
sister'of'Dr. D., H. MacVicar, Principal of the Presbyterian' College at iMontreal, and of -Dr.
Malcolm MacVicarj Principal of the Normal Séhôo1 at Potsdà.m, N. Y., and the author of. onu
or two popular mathematical works, publishe.d in the United Statés.

REV. ALE. A, DER MACNA DI).

BOIEVANVILLE.

-ALEXA'DER MACNAB'Rector'of -the Parish of Darlirigt
JEV. 

on is a son of Colonà
Simon Fraser.-Macbab, many yeais a Government offirial in Canadai and grandison of

Dr. James Maenab, who was surg e
geon of a Regimént 

of United 
Empirié 

Loya.lists, 
and who di'

in Canada in 1780; and was born at Belleville, County -of Hastings, Janpary 26 1812-1* his
fathèrs fàmily being one of the first to, settle iû.that Town, -Our subject is a nephew of

-Captain Alexander Macnab for whom lie was named, and se naine appears on the early
plans of'Yorkzp (Toronto), and who, at the Battle of Waterloo., was on the Stâff, as..aide-de-
camp to, Sir Thomas Picton-the onlyh ative Canadian, probably, who..was slain inthat world-

renowned côntest, or that took- any part in it. This branch of, the Macnab family is also
remotely related to the Chief Macnab - who, some tinie after theý breaking-up- of the clan,emi,<Irated to Canada, and ha

his horne at Chats -on the Ottawa River,* the emicilant Laird
Mak0a« poor headm,ily in tryin to transplant the ancient custoins of' the Hirrh-landers to
Canadian soil. The branch of the Maenab family, «to bieli oùrý subject bélongs, came froui
Ferthshire, Seotland, -when the clan bioke up, and settled in the.American Colonies before the
Re'olution, and foùght bravelyý'féÈ the Crown.

Our subject was :edueàted privately, his tutor beincr the late Rev. Jolin' Grier, M. A.
subsequently of Belleville; intended'for the legal profession, he studied Law unde'r
J. H. Savapson, Barrister, Belleville, but relinquished W.for'the. pursùit of LÀterature and

Theology was . appointed President of Victoria College, and while in that position âcted
under appointment of the Governor-General, Lord -Metcalfe, as Superintendent -of Education

for Canada West. When at the head of that University, he receive'd-from Union CoU&«e
Sehe'nectady,-.X..,Y., the hSorary, title- of Doctor of * Divinity. During his Presidency,

thàt Institution, it is believed, had the honor of first ccnferrinýr decree' M«'ý the Arts iù
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